Vital Records Sudbury Massachusetts Year 1850
early new england families study project john grout (1615 ... - records supplied by the
massachusetts supreme judicial court archives.) [hereinafter middlesex pr], #9951 (date of death
given in inventory); vital records of sudbury, massachusetts, to the year 1850 vital records to 1850 mass - vital records to 1850 the vital records to 1850 series was compiled and published in the early
20th century for many municipalities in massachusetts. these volumes include birth, marriage, and
death information and are transcribed from town and church records, cemeteries, and private
sources. the volumes are typically arranged by birth, marriage, and death, and alphabetically by
family surname ... western massachusetts families in 1790 sketch: richard ... - genealogies, vital
records, and census records (rockport, maine: picton press, 2000). electaÃ¢Â€Â™s electaÃ¢Â€Â™s
aunt, elizabeth (powell) wheeler, lived in lanesborough from at least 1778 and the sudbury tobacco
community fact sheet - make smoking history - (vital records), massachusetts department of
public health. tobacco retail density counts are based on data received by the ma department of
public health as of 03/07/2018. descendants of john1 bent - wordpress - descendants of john bent
n. p. maling generation one 1. john 1 bent was born circa 1603,[1] and he died at sudbury,
massachusetts, on 27 september 1672. massachusetts research outline - harold b. lee library massachusetts - vital records massachusetts, essex - court records massachusetts, essex, salem church records the record types described in this outline are the record types used in the family
history library catalog archives and libraries the following archives, libraries, and societies have
major collections or services helpful to genealogical researchers. Ã¢Â€Â¢ massachusetts state
archives ... axtell family - earlville post - 7 vital records of sudbury, massachusetts, to the year
1850 (boston, 1903), 295, hereafter cited as sudbury vr, citing the middlesex county copy 8
thompson, op. cit., citing suffolk county pr 1:35. Ã¢Â€Âœthe inventory of the goods of thomas axtell
of sudbury late deceased. imprimus his land and house Ã‚Â£8.10. cattle Ã‚Â£8.10. wearing apparell
and bedding with his arms Ã‚Â£10, for brass and pewter Ã‚Â£5 ... call #(item) author title hopkinton, massachusetts - 929.3 sudbury (tr) sudbury (mass.) vital records of sudbury
massachusetts 929.3 westborough (tr) westborough (mass.) vital records of westborough
massachuse 949 massachusetts (tr) massachusetts. finding frederick - virb - war soldier, and his
wife sarah (sally) dunn, of sudbury, massachusetts. 7 frederick and his parents left massachusetts
for vermont sometime between the 1840 census 8 , and the birth of his sister frances caroline in
hardwick, caledonia, vermont in 1845. 9
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